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LONG PALINDROMES FROM A TO Z 
JEFF GRANT 
Hastings, New Zealand 
Since The Palindromicon was produced back in 1991, Dan Tilque and I 
have been searching for new 'dromes in an effort to increase the 
collection from its original 2332 specimens up to 4004 . This target has 
now almost been reached, and we hope to have Palindromicon 2 pub-
lished in the appropriate year 2002. 
Many of the longest palindromes are two- or multi-word terms, foreign 
words, coinages, made-up personal and business names, extended exclam-
ations, and such. 
Here are the longest solid-form palindromes so far found for each 
letter of the alphabet. Note that placenames and surnames have been 
included. A number of these long examples will be familiar to palindrome 
lovers, but I'm sure there are some that haven't been exhibited before. 
APGOTOG FAa genus of hymenopterans (NZ) 
ALLENELLA the name of a mollusc (NZ) 
ARRAWARRA aT! Australian town in northern coastal ;\few South Wales 
(Cambridge Dictionary of Australian Places, 1992) 
BURGGR1.)B the name of three villages in Bavaria, Germany (EWA) 
CILDLIC old form of 'childlike' (An Anglo-Saxon Dictionary. Bosworth 
& Toller. 1964) 
CI~ENIC pertaining to cinene. a terpene derived from cineol (OED) 
CIVOVIC surname of Vlada Civovic of Lakewood. Ohio (PhD) 
DETARTRATED with the tartrate removed (26 references on Altavista) 
Apple Juice Concentrate. Medium Acid 'Less than 2% by 
volume / product is detartrated' 
ELLEMELLE a small community southwest of Liege in Belgium (EWA) 
PINNIF a slang term for five dollers (OED) 
GKIPPIKG given to fault-finding (EDD) 
GWALLAWG a Welsh name meaning either 'hawk' or 'stammer" (History 




a large brown-green ibis (OED) 
a greyish brown ibis (Web 3) 
partie ular .J e wis h sac rifices (Web 3) 
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HALALAH monetary unit of Saudi Arabia (Web 3) 
HAQIQAH e!>oteric truth that transcends hum:ln and theological 
limitat-ions (Concise Encyclopedja of Islam. C. Glasse. 1989) 
P.AZIZAH a t rm connected with th rjte of total lmmersion (Fnc.'clopedia 
Judaica , 1972) 
(ThHP are also places callpd HAJTJAH . HA~A .. AH . HARIRAH. 
HAZAZAH a:1d HELALEH in various gazetteers. :lnd the <;urname 
HADIDAH . HALILAH and HARARAH also exisL) 
ILLIBILLI a town in the Sudan (EWA) 
JILLlJ the name of d lighthouse jn Tunisia (OS~G. TunL!>ia) 
KIN~IKI~ ' II\. a tobacco substituLe used by .·orth American !ndians (O!: ) 
LEHAHEL one of eight seraphim in the cabala (A Dictionary of Ange s . 
G. Davidson, 1967) 
LLEWELL a Welsh surname (Auckland . :ew Zedldnd telepnone dir .... lol .) 
!":ALAYALAY. the Dravidian language of I\.erala . southern India. close4.!' 
:-elaLed Lo Tamil (Web 3) 
~AlJRlJA!\ an inhabitant of the Pacific island of :auru (\\eb 3) 
.\'.rRlJRI~ a constituent of th tropical plant Phyllanthus niruri 
(Dictionary of :\atural Products . Chapman & Hall . 99 .. ' 
~ORURON the chemical C13H22~20 . (DC~S) 
(Therl~ are also places called ASASAI . 1- A\~ WA.' . . EL'H E.-. 
NEUQUE~ and NOAGAO T in various gazetteer!>. and the ::our 1 meo:. 
~AIMIAN , • AIRIA~ and JE. ONE~ have b en re orded) 
OOLOOPOOLOO a Pittapittic language spoken in QUI? 
(Classification and Index of the \ orld's L nguag 
Voe g elin, 19 77 ) 
n ' nd. 




PARA PAR AP 
(A ustralia 
a popu1at d pl ce in th .l l 
1:250 ,000 Xap Series Gazett er . 
of Vi 
1975 
t ['l • u tr.11 .. 
QAA AA Q 
Qanaq , 
a settlement in northw 
in Thule ( Gal. tteer of Gr 
Gr n1 nd , th 
nland . 1° ) 
RO T AVA TO R a rolary c u ltiv lor (OED) 
S A NA~ A !\AS pal -yello \v W Indi n r b· (EJ ) 
S E tv'!ITI~ E Shalf-tim , ri u bi Ii, 1 \ ('d 
S HA LALAH S a for mer I n di n ill g tI thl?' L m 
Orego n (H a nd book of Am ri' n llldi 
1907) 
SI~IDI~IS J m ican 
S OBO S OBOS A[ri n 
Dictio ll r y . 1 71) 
. (DJ') 
n ig hhuu' 
(I n d d i t lo n. plur li ' in 
t\... • rth 
(Hlml'lI lll ' " 
.. r\' 
lp r I' 
, 
1\ t . tl 
f. \" It,>" 




SAKCHtJKAS, SA~ATA:'\AS . SARAVARAS , SEDIKIDES . SELESELES, 
SERESERES . SIDEREDIS , STRA:\fARTS, STRELERTS , SCLCSCLCS 
and others in var'lo us phonE' direct.ories) 
TATTARRATTAT a knocking sound (OED) 
t.:BCRt;BU a town in );igeria (EWA) 
CRAHAR t; a ,own in the Kagoshima region, Japan (EWA) 
L:REXP R U a to\vn ill Colombia (EWA) 
tJRUBCRC a surname with many entries (PhD) 
CWOLOWI; surp r emf' god of the Akposo in Togo (Guide to the God s , 
~ . Leach, 1992) 
VEL LEV 
VOLLOV 
a town in Denmark (Times Atlas of the World, 1978) 
surname of two California residents (PhD) 
WASSAXASSAW t he northeast. exl.ension of Cypress Swamp, Dorchester 
County, South Carolina (American Placenames, G.R. Stewart. , 1970) 
XA:-lAX a drug used to treat c:ertain anxiety states (Random House 
Dictionary, 2nd Edition, 1987) 
XTT1X a namp. ':or L- ascorhir. acid (DC~S) 
XOLOX a Locality :'n central Xexico (Aug 1965 edition of the Officia; 
Guide Lo Railways) 
Xt.::\'CX Xanuel Xunux (1995 San Francisco telephone directory) 
YARBRAY a surname listed man y times (PhD) 
YCCCCt;y a populated place in ::exlco (OS:-lG, Xexico) 
ZELLEZ :;urname of R. Zellez (C hicago telephone directory) 
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